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If deal Court Tax Statenehts?
4'.'

Education Flop
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y WaJker to 8pek--Senat- or Dean
y Walker, 'chairman of the Joint
,. ways and meant committee of the
r state legislature, will apeak at
- the Salem Lions club luncheon "at
;-- the Marlon hotel today noon.' He
- will be introduced by Secretary of

SUte Earl SnelL . Membership lb
the club la expected to paaa the

--mark( before next Thursday-- ,
V hen a special Initiation . for til
. new members.' will be 'conducted:

Recent additions to the local den
" Include - Claude Stevenson, WU--
?Mam B. ;Ashby, ;m. J. BrenBan,

Clyde C Madsen, tin Lloyd Hock- -'

ett, Cecil Edward and Charles H.
Btrickfaden. .

- -

V
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:,-t- St. Monica's Altar So. mm: sale

changed to Feb. 8. 6, 129 N. Com.
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Mninty
, Thirtv : thousand . 192ft -. ta

statameata will ha nid tnr - tk
malle early next month, T. J.
sranecr deputy in charge of Sher-
iff A. CJ Burk'a tax department,
reported vesterdav. Ha said- - tha
big job of. typing out the state 5

ments, an ongtnai and it ur cop-l- ea

for aaeli - Bleca of immupiI
property, was approximately one--
naii eompiecea.

Tha tax flfTtrwi 4s-ttn- a

by the task this year with only
one shift of 11 workers.' Last
year ' three separate crews were
employee ?- -
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V ; Yeggmen Fall An unsuccess-
ful attempt to crack the Busiek

.Market safe, at Commercial and
" Marion ' streets, was made some-
time - Tuesday night by yegg-;'-"
men, - who It la believed,, hid in

.; the building .. during .working
. hours. Exit was made by. break-..- :
lng the lock on the rear door.
Every . woman wants P e e a 1 e
sheets. Shop ithe Better 'Bedding
Store for January Specials on
sheets, this week' only,' top ual- -;

ity, low cost; - - ':

- A ak Extradition Governor
. Charles A. Sprague Wednesday
"" asked Utah' officials to surrender

Robert Richard Mix, who is want-
ed In ' Columbia - county on a

.; charge of larceny..! '

' Mrs. Woelke Hospitalised
? Mrs. Peter Woelke, of Basel

Green, la undergoing treatment
at a local hospital.

Materialistic TcaxLing of
Last 30 Yeari GivttT :

. , .,. 4.

The educational :.' mm

have; financed and built up' for
me past 30 years has failed,':
aaJi Ttr ' tmn ntlKor A

Journalist, 'author and lecturer.
las nigni ia ine first 01 a series
ol addresses he Is giving, at the
Firat ChriatLan rlinn!, nii Ik.
auspices' of 11 Salem churches.
, it nas tailed because . l( has
built on a 'materialistic founda-
tion,' he continued, pointing to
the contribution . !'mis-e4ucatio- h?

has made to the crime wave and
communistic trend. He cited rep-
resentative straw noils, which re.
vealedthat one out of four col-
lege graduates are socialists, to
Daca up nis statements.

; Lays Crime Blame :

Gilbert blamed th a tiaW nnr.
tlon.of the crime wave to juven--
ue ocuaqaency on communisticpoliticians and educators who are
undermlnihr resoeet for nrivate
property and for the command
ment rtnout anait not steal."

He Attacked John Dewey, say-
ing he has never believed In God
and repreeenta left wing social- -
lem. ue took a Bing at HaroldLasky, the University "of Londonprofessor - who is on his WIT in
fulfill a 10-wee- ke lecturing en--
gugemeni ax UK university of
Washinrton'. aavlna Immlr--

idenUfied with the free-thinke- rs'

anti-Go- d convention held in Lon-
don.

Another Talk Tonight
'Great Britain is duamin ati

its lunatic friara an na ant- - wo
are dumb enough to take them
ana pay taem larger salaries
than they could get in England,"
Gilbert said.

He ' Condemned tha nrnnmal
for a federal grant for education
in that it "will mean a federal
control of local eehoals and los
to making them agencies of ad--
miBnmnon propaganda not un--

Gilbert's tonic tnnlrnt m i..
"Revolution or RevtvalsT" The
Naxarine choir of 00 volcea win
nave a program of special music

Production Credit
Body at 5th Year

Credit association will observe
its win anniversary at the an-
nual meeting to be held at the
Marlon hotel starting' at 10
O'clock this mornfnr. Twn
ora wfll be elected, reports from

iBpertators tm downtown Pittsburgh, TtL, club gasped when Thomas
Calvert, profesekamal knife thrower, missed with one of his knives
and the blade pierced bis wife's arm. Six stitches were required to
dose the wounds bwt that wia not keep Mrs. Calvert front the act
Despita her bandaged arm. She uugbingly told her husband not to
miss aim again, AP Telenaat vr.r v

,
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Adam Bchasky ." (above),' ex --cow--

vict, confesAed, according to
Chicago Police Captain Thomaa
Connelly that he killed a "guy
working on the railroad! near
Minneapolis abont 0 years ago.
"Now I keep seeing. bint in my
Cell every night 1 had to get It
off my mind, Connelly quoted
Schasky. The msat was being
held on a charge of burglary af.
ter the face --AP TelenaaU

officers presented and several
addresses heard.'

Speakers will include Ernest
E. Henry, president of the Pro-
duction Credit corporation, Dr.
Lucille Reynolds, chief of the
family credit section of the farm
credit administration, and, at the
noon luncheon session, Dean Wil-
liam A. Schoenfeld of the Oregon
SUte college school of agricul-
ture.

Polk Christian
Youth Will Meet

The third quarterly meeting
of the Polk county Christian
Youth Council will be held Sun-
day night at 0:30 o'clock in the
Presbyterian church In Indepen-
dence. 4 th and D streets, with
Rev. obert A. Hutchinson of fa--
lem First Congregational church
to be the main speaker.

Camp Fire Girls, Boy Scouts,
4H clubbers, schools and church
organizations of the county will
be represented and', will partici
pate in tne general theme, "Mow
Can We Reach. Hold, Instruct,
Train and Inspire Our Young
People?"

The council was organized in
Dallas last summer, with Vernon
Merrick of Zena chairman. Vio-
let Larson is secretary-treasure- r.

UseGenmBATERAs-wi- n

taa Moment Tow CoM Starts
Tne simple way sietured above
often- - brings amaitngty fast relief
from discomfort and sore throat
accompanying colds. .

Try it. Then see 90m oVdor.
He probably wilt tell yon to con-
tinue with Bayer Acpinn. because it
acts so last to relieve discomforts
of a cold. And to reduce fever.

This simple way, backed by --

scientific authority, has largely sup- -'
planted the use of strong medicines
in easing cold symptoms. Perhaps . ,
the easiest, most effective way yet
discovered. Bat make snra warn set

urcn7
x v.

sentences 1wo
K. W. Williams Given Year

in IVion for Forgery;
L. W. Kline Jailed

Two criminal cases were cleared
from the, circuit' court, docket yes-
terday, 'one" by penitentiary and
the other by ail sentence. : C

K. W, Williams was sentenced
to one year in the peaitentiary
when be pleaded- - guilty to an in-
dictment charging, him with forg
ing the name of Carl Aeplnwall to
a 91150 check cashed for him by
H. O. Whiter st; October 24." - --

A tQ-dayJ- all sentence was im
posed on Louis W. Kline when ho
waived indictment ; fnd pleaded
guilty . to taking a delivery car
without' the consent of "the owner.
Valley Motor: company, last De
cember 7. ,. J- - y'f rl'v ;

In Circuit Judge L. G. Lewel- -
lina'a court yesterday the 1100,
000 damage action over the right
of an Oregon corporation to ex
clusive use of . the name, . Truck
Insurance Exchange, went to trial.
Attorneys said the trial would last
seven days.- - A Los Angeles firm of
the same name Is the defendant.- Orcuit Court

Building Supply Co., Inc., vs. A.
R. Mason: amended order con
firming sale of 'real property un
der execution, making it include
Mrs. A. R. Mason, one of the de
fendants, y.

William .Pfaff vs. Helen Pfaff;
amended complaint; divorce and
return of defendant's former
name, Helen WlWig, asked; cruel
and Inhuman treatment alleged.

Herrall-Owe- ns Co. receivership;
formal order continuing proceed-
ings to 1 p.m. February T.

Hawkins tt Roberts' Bldg. Corp.
vs. M. Clifford Moynihan; motion
for Judgment for plaintiff.

Charles K. Spauldlng Logging
Co. vs. Lorah, Spauldlng, execu-
trix of Charles K. Spauldlng es-

tate; ease transferred to depart-
ment two; amended complaint to
collect I17.50i.91, alleged princi-
pal balance on note.

Agnes Irwin, administratrix, vs.
Southern Pacific Co.; order deny-
ing plaintiff's objection to cost
bill. Elmer Burns-vs- . D. L. Lam-
bert and Ray Gamble dismissal,
by stipulation.

Probate Court
Alfred G. Hinkle estate; 8o-lan- ey

M. Hinkle appointed admin-
istratrix of $700 real and t2900
personal property- - estate; D. B.
Hill, Gates Cochran and Ellis Hill,
appraisers.

Charles H. Huddleston estate;
Edith F. Basse, executrix, author-
ised to sell mortgage given by Ar-n- el

J. .Smith, with $500 principal
balance; Inheritance tax fixed at

66. , '

Frank Ingalls estate; final ac-

count, Hasel Ingalls, administra-
trix; 3312.47 received and 1311.82
paid out.

Harold A. Lawrence guardian-
ship; annual report. Warren Kil-bor- n,

guardian; . 921.1 deficit
caused" by payment of taxes.'

Percy Caldwell guardianship;
sale of lot 7, block B, Simpson's
addition, Salem, to' Evelyn G.
Stark by Vernonia Caldwell, guar-
dian, for 930 confirmed;

George Lasaas estate; Joseph J.
and Alois Keber, executors, authorized

to make partial distribution
from 130,000 worth of assets on
hand as follows: St. Agnes Baby
home, $500; Benedictine Sisters,
9500; St Benedictine aabbey,
9400; Francis Kune, 9400; Emma
Laseas, $2000 and several mort-
gages; $2000 each to Mary Spits-ne- r,

Joseph J. and Alois Keber;
Anna Diehl, Elisabeth Keber, Hel-
en Keber, Rose Keber, Ed Lassa,
Francis Kuni, Antonia .. Lassas,
May Lassas Kuns, William Lassas
and Rose Coleman.

Carrie Jane Slater estate; 33,-00- 0

homestead allowed Dale P.
Slater, widower; .B A. Miller, Roy
Nelson and Lee Haskins commis-
sioned to lay out homestead prop-
erty Including dwelling.

Jostle Court
Jack Casida; given 24 hours to

plead to charge of disorderly con-
duct; $150 bail not furnished.

R. H. Carter; trial on reckless
driving charge set for 2 p.m. to-
day.

Municipal Court
Allen J. Prltehett, making left

tarn; fined 31.
Donald O. CronemiUer, viola

tion of the basic speed rule; fined
92.10. -'.' ,5 r4

R. Rlnehold Wuest, disorderly
conduct; fined $10, committed to
jail to serve. . Ktar
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Benefit Auction

For the benefit of the national
campaign - for funds to fight in
fantile paralysis, in which the
Roosevelt birthday dances also
play a part, F. N. Woodry, Salem
auctioneer baa volunteered to
auction oft donated article at
the opening of his regular sale to-
night at 7:80 o'clock at the mar
ket at 1610 Korth Summer street' Persons donatipg articles for
thla '.benefit are asked to t bring
them early so they will be ready
for auctioning promptly at ?:30.
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II IV 21 Imm. SU IX k Csaa, U. II
Herbal remedies for ailments I
of stomach, liver, kidney, akin.)
blood, glands.' A urinary sys--j
um of men A women. 11 years
in service. Naturopathic PhyaS-- i
ciaaa, Ask your - Neighbors'
about CHAN LAM.

on. onnn t
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St--. Corner Liber'ty, omee open Tuesday Bat--
urday only. It A, U. to X P. 1L,
4 te 7 P. U. Consultation, blood
press arb A" mrtna fast are frae

Coming Events
V ?asw SS4IMDsarO liber
speaks lu elty i
: - Jan. 27 M I a s o r 1 dab,
24 H N. Commercial. .

Mrs. Fox On Air Mrs. Irving
A. i Fox, wife of the local r First
Baptist church miniate r vtO
fpeak over station KEX, Portland,
Friday 'nt 1 1 : S 0 - a. m. on the
"Voice "of ; American Women"
program. Her subject will be des-
ignated as 'the ' family
leuowsntp, to convene at the First
German Baptist church in Port-
land February 9 when interna-
tional groupr will unit in a pro-
gram of readings; music and wor-
ship injheir native tongue.

Auction tonight Woodry's.

Skaters In SessJosv A group
of members of the Mellow Moon
Skating club held a supper meet'
ing at White's Lunch Tuesday
preceding the regular skating ses-
sion. In attendance were I oyal
Sheridan, Ila Mills, Julia Plase,
Audrey. Mayhall, Doria Schunke,
Wilbur Jory, Don Dourls, Frank
Sherwood, Jerry Gregson anl
George Wagner.

Dch. Bey pnt. Mathis, 178 S. Com.
.

Benefit Auction Toaight To
add to the fund for fighting in-
fantile paralysis, F. N. Woodrj,
local auctioneer, will Thursday
night at 7:30 conduct an auction
of all articles the public may wish
to donate. The auction is to be
held at the Woodry building, 110
N. Summer. "

Exam Week Willamette uni-
versity students are busily en-
gaged in taking semester examin-
ations this week. Registration for
the' second semester is taking
place all week and several new
students are registering for the
spring term. '

.

Sustains Scalded-- Leg Waldo
Mills, manager of the local state
liquor store, was treated by city
first aid men yesterday morning
for a scalded' leg, sustained when
he accidentally upset a pan of
hot water at his home at 1045
Oak street. v

Luti Florist. 1271 N. Lib. 1592.

Prineville Levy 64.1 Prine-vill-e,

only " incorporated city . in
Crook county, will have a 14.1
tax mill levy this year, according
to a report received by County As-
sessor R. Tad'VShelton. Te Sa-
lem levy will be 60.8 mills.

. Balkllng Permits Issued yes-
terday were permits to Ellsworth
Dee ring, to repair a dwelling at
1463 Fir, $160, and to Ralph J.
Milton, to erect a private garage,
3125, and repair a - dwelling.
1300, at 454 North 18th.
. HiOra See Pictures Ski mov-
ies, and a discussion of the 199
basketball tourney by Coach ' R.
8. v Keene of Willamette, were
highlights of a joint' meeting of
the three high sehool Hi-- Y chap-
ters at the YMCA last h'ght,

Owens. Files Name R. E. Ow-
ens, box 385, Salem, yesterday
registered his assumed business
name, Pacific. Coast Distributing
company, with County Clerk U. G.
Boyer.

Adams Is Author
Of Police - Book
Copies of a booklet, "Train-

ing for Police Service," of which
O. D. Adams, Oregon .'state di-
rector of vocational education, is
author, were received in Salem
Wednesday from Washington.

Oregon, was among the first of
the states to conduct police train-
ing. ", ' ,

Adams was requested to go to
Washington to prepare the manu-
script 'for the booklet.
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Obituary

. .Hazard
Edgar Wilmot Hazard, S3, in

8eattle January S3. Survived by
daughters, Mrs. W. W. Sawyer and
Miss Edith' Ha sard of Seattle.

. Services will be held from . the
Qough-Barric- k chapel at 3 p.m.
Thursday, January 26, with Dr.
W. C. Kantner and Rev, Robert
Hutchinson officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

Lang-- .

Henry H. Lang, late resident of
Detroit, Ore. At a local hospital,
January 23, at the age of 91
years. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barrlc- k company

1 - Thomason
' Peter IB. Thomason, at the resi-

dence, Turner, rente one, at the
ago of 73 years. Survlvd by wid-
ow, Mrs. Ora F. Thomason; ehll-dr- n,

Mrs. Paul Walker and Owen
V. Thomason of : Portland, and
Mrs J. F. Hutcbason of Sacramen-
to; grandchildren, Warren Walk-
er of Lebanon and Miss Mona
Walker of Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held- - at the Pentecos-
tal 'ehurch under the direction of
the Terwilliger Funeral home
Thursday, January 23, at 1 p.m,
Interment at the Twin Oak ceme-
tery. .; :

" :. Bobannon '

Letty Bobannon, at Seattle.
January 25. Services wilt be held
from the chapel of Clough-Barrlc- k

company Friday, January 2?, at
1?30 p. m. Interment City View
cemetery; -

Cross
' Curtis ; B. Cross, at Portland,

January 25. Late' resident of 222
West Lincoln street, Salem. Sur-
vived by wife,' Mrs. Barbara B.
Cross, Salem; mother, Mrs. Anna
W. Cross, Salem; daughter,' Miss
Virginia B. Cross', Salem; two
sons, Edwin C. Cross, San Fran-
cisco and Frank D. Cross of Chi-
cago; sister, Mrs.' P. W. Byrd, Sa
lem. Funeral announcements later

:by the CloughrBarrick company,,

: Arthur Sellars, at a local hos-- :
ttal. January 25. late resident of

Medford. Funeral announcements
later "by the Clough-Barric- k eom- -
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Parole-Probatio- n;

Bills Arc DraVm

Trio of Bills Designed
Upon Recommendation

of Reform Group

Three bills designed to carry
out the recommendations of Gov-

ernor Charles H. Martin's inter-
im committee on parole and pro-

bation reform, were being pre-

pared Wednesday for Introduction
by Senators Robert M. Duncan of
Burns, Ronald Jones of Brooks
and Douglas McKay of Salem.
They may fall into the senate
hopper today.

One measure provides that
sentencing lodges would fix maxi-

mum sentences, with the three-memb- er

parole board determining
the mlnlmuma after investigation.

Would Supervise Paroles
Following release from the

penitentiary the paroled convicts
would be under the direct super-
vision of five assistant parole and
probation officers. . - ;

.

The board' members would
serve six-ye- ar terms and would
receive $10 a day for each day the
board is in session. Appropria
tions under the bill aggregate
960,000 as compared to 912,000
now spent for parole services.
Members of the committee, would
be appointed by the governor.

The board employes would In-

clude a chief parole officer, a de
puty parole officer, five assistants,
two stenographers and a part-tim- e

psychiatrist.
Bill Not Retroactive

The measures-woul- d not affect
any convicts now under sentence.

Cecil Edwards, parole board
member, declared that of 446 con-

victs paroled In the past four
years, 160 have been returned to
the prison."
"It costs 9300 a year to maintain

each convict in the penitentiary,'
Edwards said.

US Scout Week's

Plans Formulated

Local Council Will Join
Nation. February 814

in Special Events
PUm in nnw ttalns! formulat

ed for the cerebration of national
scout week to take place reoru-i- n

i i it. Tna local council
plans several events and final ar-
rangements will be made at the
scoutmasters round table on Feb-
ruary 1.

Scout week celebrates tne
founding of the Boy Scouts of
America on February 3, 1910. At
ha An I Af th umiiA Year. 1111.

there was a total of 53,220 scouts
and the total for 1932 was lr
221,332 scouts in the United
States. The national membership
XOr 1937 Was 1,07.1S8.

Special ehurch services will bo
io1A m Snititav. Vahrnarv I in

observance of scout week and the
various troops are planning eeio-hratin- na.

Tifl Albanv scouts Will
hold their annual mobilisation on
February 11 and a Court of Hon-
or and scout week celebration will
be keld at Btayton on February I.
The parents of the scouts will be
special guests ana tne mui wu
scouts hay also been invited.

DistT-ltncshn-
c

Witt Have His
New Office Open.?:

Frora2P.lLnatn9P.U.
-- Starting Jan. 2Sth

- Free Examination
Specialixlng ' ta Spinal Ma-
nipulations, Berbology, and
Electro Therapeutica, . in-

cluding Fever Machine. This
fUee wOl be run on-- a cash

basis, having no bookkeep-
er. Any on not able to pay
the' full price vur be glva

itreatmentas.

Suburban Roads ,
Get new Names

Fruitland Is East Center;
Seven Others, Unnamed

. Roada Get Names

Eight county and market roads
in Salem's suburbs were renamed
by the county court yesterday in
accordance with petitions sub-
mitted by property owners effect
ed. The ehanges were made In
connection with the extension of
city mall delivery service and the
eventual assignment of house
numbers to the residences on the
routes Involved.

The ehanges were aa follow:
Fruitland road renamed East

Center street.
The road extending eastward

from the Pen tour corners named
State Street road.

Auburn lane renamed Monroe
avenue.

Unnamed Reads Tagged .

Unnamed roads in Leo N.
Cbilds subdivision designated as
Elma avenue, on the east boun
dary; Beek avenue, along south
boundary, and Marht avenue, run
ning east and 'west through the
center of the tract.

Laurel lane, extending from
Pacific highway to. Liberty road
and onto Croisan Gulch road, re
named Madrona avenue.

Sunnyside a v e n n e, running
north from Garden road to first
turn, renamed Park avenue.v

Majek Makes Top
Insurance Record
Edward L Majek, of the Sa

lem office of the Equitable Life
Assurance of New York, made an
outstanding record on his sales
in 1938, according to T. Howard
Groves, agency manager of Port
land.

Majek Qualified again for one
of the Equitable dubs, was third
in the entire agency in paid for
volume and tied for third place
in paid for Uvea, Groves reports.
Majek came te Salem loss than
three years ago but has made
excellent records here. The 1938
business of the , Oregon Agency
of Equitable Life culminated
five consecutive years of increas-
ed production and broke all-ti- me

record In paid tor volume, prem-
iums and number of elub-member-

Cancels Date'

.0 ;

Hertenee ? uolnsest, nine-year-o-ld

Atlanta, , Gaw girLNrhons $a conv
cened believed waul CU after

" being Tatinded and partly Pra-tyse- d
by a brain abaceaa and by

twbJdi fci:oweJ an
t' operation canceled Ler rencea- -

voua.wKi Ceatn and wiu soon
leave the Aeer-lta-l taTy reeov
ered. S certain wan her dead

r believed , that , aa smwsrtaier
;J was enticed and the 2s iur
f"lal dress-- prepared. e is aown
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